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Abstract
Purpose – The purpose of this paper is to provide some insights on current industry internship practices
and the perceptions of students during their internship experience. This paper also highlights some issues
pertaining to internship from the students’ and the industry’s perspective
Design/methodology/approach – The paper utilises qualitative research methodology using in-depth
interviews..
Findings – The sources of conflict arising between the two parties need to be addressed carefully so as to
create a win–win situation. The paper offers some suggestions for higher education institutions as to how to
establish better guidelines for student internships as well as for industry operators..
Originality/value – Internship, industrial training, practical training or work-integrated learning refers to
the involvement of students, institutions and colleges of higher learning in the industry. Internship provides
an opportunity for students to experience first-hand, a work-related learning process. Given this, the
involvement of industry in accepting students onto well-designed internship programmes is very much
needed, so as to ensure the completion of a balanced period of study for a career in hospitality and tourism.
Keywords Challenges, Sabah, Hospitality education, Internship, Perception
Paper type Case study
Introduction
The difference between what academics expect graduate hospitality students should know
and what practical skills industry representatives believe students should have mastered
has been widely debated in the literature. Although the industry values the academic
process and attainments, they expect entry-level managers to possess a solid and practical
understanding of the industry – knowledge and skills developed through real-world or
industry-based experiences, and these skills are more often obtained during off-campus
internships. Despite the well-documented need for hospitality industry experience, students
who are exposed to industry realities sometime change their perceptions of the industry,
reducing the likelihood that they will end up working in the industry after graduating
(Richardson, 2008).
However, while the push for students to excel academically and develop practical skills
continues, a few studies have examined the effects of the challenging relationship between
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noted in the literature, yet few researchers have studied hospitality students in depth
(Collins, 2002; Downey and DeVeau, 1988; Lam and Ching, 2007). As the hospitality industry
continues to grow at a faster rate than many other business categories and the number of
higher education hospitality programmes expands, there is a need to evaluate current
pedagogical practices and the expectations placed on hospitality students who are the next-
generation entry-level managers. This is especially so in the context of Sabah, located in the
northern part of the island of Borneo. Sabah is the second largest state in Malaysia after
Sarawak with a total area of 73,631 km2 (Sabah Government, 2017). Sabah shares its borders
with Sarawak and East Kalimantan of Indonesia. Tourism has increasingly become one of
the state’s major economic contributors, despite the fact that Sabah’s economy is very much
reliant on the export of its commodities such as petroleum, palm oil and cocoa. In 2016,
Sabah contributed RM7.25bn of tourism receipts to the state’s economy (generated from the
total arrivals of 3.427 million visitors to the state for the year) (The Star Online, 2017). Vis-a-
vis with tourism development, the exponential development of the hotel industry is evident.
As of 2016, Sabah recorded the highest number of registered accommodation businesses
with 355 accommodation establishments. The related increase in demand for skilled
workers is facilitated by a combination of public and private higher learning institutions
offering courses in hospitality management in prominent public institutions such as
University Malaysia Sabah, MARA University of Technology, Polytechnic of Kota
Kinabalu and University College of Sabah Foundation; community colleges; and private
colleges such as the Asian Tourism Institute, Ascott Academy, Kiara College and AMC
College.
The purpose of this paper is to present qualitative findings pertaining to student–
industry perceptions about internship experiences in the hospitality industry in the context
of Sabah. It is intended to provide insights on current practices as to how the “real working
experience” is delivered and perceived by hospitality students and industry operators.
Literature review
The nature of hospitality in Malaysia
Hospitality has been defined by many authors, but the general meaning refers to welcoming
guests with kindness, courtesy and respect. Gilje (2004) defined hospitality as a moral
imperative that involve kindliness, civility and legislated duty. According to Grove (1965),
hospitality is a hospitable act or practice with sincere and generous welcome and
entertainment of strangers and guests either socially or commercially. The Collins Concise
English Dictionary Plus summed up the definition of hospitality as “kindness in welcoming
strangers or guests” (Hanks, 1989). Warmth and hospitality are two sources of cohesion
among a diverse Malaysian society in terms of ethnicity and faith. The basic principle and
routine practice of hospitality inherent in the Malaysian society is that of genuine humanity
portrayed through the social skills of respect, kindness, care for others, concern, good
manners, compassion and tolerance. Such social cohesiveness makes institutional life and
culture in Malaysia well known for its hospitable and welcoming characteristics regardless
of ethnicity (Malay, Chinese, Indian and many other diverse groups) and faith (Christians,
Muslim, Buddhist and Hindu). These characteristics are important to the tourism industry
and for employment and economic growth inMalaysia (New Straits Times, 2015).
The hospitality industry in Malaysia
The tourism and hospitality industry is a major contributor to the services sector and is
the third largest contributor to the Malaysian economy. The industry contributed RM73.3bn
to the nation’s gross domestic profit in 2016, reached RM118bn in 2017 and is projected to
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attain RM168bn in 2020 (The Star Online, 2017). Malaysia has been ranked among the top 10
tourist destinations in the world; it has been recognised as the World’s 5th Best Shopping
Destination by Expedia UK in 2016 and the Medical Travel Destination of the Year for the
third consecutive year at the International Medical Travel Journal’s Medical Travel Awards
2017. Various factors have contributed to the growth of the hospitality industry in Malaysia,
making it an ideal destination for foreign investment. These factors are a large English-
speaking population, an educated workforce, high standards of business and legal practices,
a strong financial sector, a developed infrastructure, significant resources, competitive costs,
liberal and transparent investment policies to Asia-Pacific markets. Another influencing
factor is the establishment of budget hotels (one- to three-star) and four- to five-star hotels,
expansion/modernisation/renovation of existing hotels (one- to five-star), establishment of
tourist projects and theme parks, expansion andmodernisation of tourist projects and theme
parks, provision of recreational camps and establishment of convention centres (with a
seating capacity of at least 3,000 people). To date, there are 2,264 hotels registered and
classified with the Ministry of Tourism and Culture Malaysia as one- to five-star-rated
hotels, of which 20 of them are classified as green hotels (Malaysian Investment
Development Authority, 2017).
Internships for hospitality education in Malaysia
Industrial training or internship is one of the compulsory components in the hotel
management programme curriculum. The internship is a transitional process from student
life to the real world requiring the student intern to explore a real working environment.
Knowledge alone is not sufficient, as what matters is how one applies it. Keeping in mind
that education is an ever-evolving field, curriculum development should be undertaken to
correspond with the needs of the industry. An industry-driven course structure helps
students to become industry-ready and thereby helps to facilitate a smooth transition to the
workplace. The curriculum encourages students to apply theoretical learning to real-life
scenarios in the form of case studies, research, event management, live projects and on-the-
job training.
Malaysia still has a shortage of skilled labour – 43 years after the introduction of
hospitality education (Goldsmith and Sallehuddin, 1994). One of the reasons for this is the
poor transfer rate of graduates to the industry. This is perhaps due to the perception of new
hospitality students who have an unrealistic image of working life in the industry and who
expect a different working environment from what the hotel can offer (Fraser et al., 2007).
Thus, a challenge for the industry, the government and education is to better explain career
prospects and the related work environment and conditions to current and prospective
students.
The three stakeholders in the hotel management programme (the student intern, the
employer and the educational institution) have needs, expectations and beliefs. Conflicts
may exist due to a mismatch of those expectations and beliefs (Davis, 1990). Thus, possible
sources of conflict among these stakeholders should never be overlooked (Lam and Ching,
2007), so as to ensure that the internship process achieves its objective.
It is sometimes the case that intern students regard themselves as “highly educated” and
deserving of a better position, although in reality, interns will normally perform basic
operational duties. Hence, dissonance between the industry perception of intern students
and the students’ perception of themselves may lead to dissatisfaction and conflict between
these two groups of stakeholders.
Malaysian companies providing training opportunities for hospitality student interns do




unwillingness to adapt to the requirements of the job (Austin, 2002). They perceive that
student interns should be equipped with the technical know-how in their area of study,
problem-solving skills, good communication skills, ability to adapt to the new environment,
ability to lead and be led and ability to function efficiently and effectively. Beggs et al. (2008)
observed that most students who enter internships do not have the prerequisite soft skills.
However, those skills are developed after they have gone through a hands-on practical
experience.
From the perspective of educators, student interns are equipped with knowledge and
skills prior to the internship period, and it is their responsibility to use this during their
industrial training. Integration of the knowledge gained during their internship in a real-
world setting builds on their ability to use and develop their skills when they join the
industry (Maskooki et al., 1998), as studies have shown that the internship experience has an
effect on career success. This also implies that there are significant gaps in expectation
between the industry and hospitality educators (Downey and Veau, 1988).
Although internships are important and provide numerous benefits, some student
interns have a negative perception, whereas others do not (Roney and Oztin, 2007). Those
perceptions are based on their experience during and after their internship process (Tse,
2010). A good experience will retain student interns in the industry after graduation,
whereas a bad experience might turn them away from the industry, and it is often the case
that the internship fosters a more realistic job expectation for students (Knouse et al., 1999).
The study conducted by Roney and Oztin (2007) found that most companies “use”
student interns to work in any department where staff are needed, and so, unclear
expectations and roles are communicated. Furthermore, there is often a lack of integration
between the student intern and their supervisor, especially if the intern is given low-skill,
repetitive work to do rather than challenging tasks such as industry-based problem projects
that contain intellectual challenges in a real-world environment setting. Given this reality,
interns are often unaware of the true state of the industry and develop a negative perception
centred on there being nothing interesting that they can learn during the internship. When
these issues arise, they reflect significant gaps between industry expectations and intern
student perceptions about the skills that they should acquire before undertaking an industry
internship (Tse, 2010).
The variations relating to internship periods established by different educational
institutions also tend to create some conflict between the institution that designed the
hospitality curriculum and the hospitality industry that accepts the student for internship.
There is no standard minimum period for internships, and the quality of internship learning
depends heavily on the quality of feedback and supervision offered by both the company
and the educational provider (Narayan et al., 2010). To enhance the learning experience of
students while on internship, both companies and educational providers should aim to find a
way to effectively support, facilitate and supervise students while they undertake and
complete their internship. For example, Shangri-La Rasa Ria Hotel in Kota Kinabalu, Sabah,
will only accept student interns if the internship duration is more than three months, so that
it aligns with the standard trainingmodule provided by the hotel.
Research approach
This study adopts a qualitative case study–based research design. According to Yin (2009,
p. 91), one advantage of the case study approach is the opportunity to use many different
sources of evidence. A case study also enables a particular issue to be explored through
several cases within a bounded system with a choice of multiple sources of information for
in-depth data collection (Creswell, 2007). Data for this study were derived from a
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combination of primary and secondary sources comprising in-depth interviews and
documentary evidence, respectively. The first-phase interviews were initially planned to
involve ten heads of department from different hotels in Sabah to be conducted at their
respective hotels by appointment. However, data saturation was observed while
interviewing the fifth participant. The second-phase interview initially targeted 10
University Malaysia Sabah’s Bachelor of Business (Hons) (Hotel Management) students who
had undergone their compulsory three-month internship in various four- and five-star hotels
around Kota Kinabalu. Coincidentally, the second-phase interviews also revealed response
saturation by the fifth interview. The interviews with students were conducted individually
after their internship ended, more specifically when they were personally present at the
faculty to submit their internship reports. It is from these internship reports, together with
the students’ internship evaluation/feedback (given by their respective supervisors in the
hotels where they underwent their internship), that the interview findings were
corroborated. The interviews were transcribed, coded and analysed using content analysis,
facilitated by the NVivo 10 software program.
Findings
The results of the interviews are presented in the following text in accordance with positive
perceptions and conflicts arising during internships, from the perspective of student interns
and industry representatives.
Interview results revealed that internships do offer benefits to the student interns in
terms of strengthening the technical content of the hospitality course and improving generic
skills. The students felt that undergoing internship had broadened their perspective on the
nature of the hotel industry, as reflected in the following statement:
I learnt a lot during my practical training! It [the internship] basically taught me daily hotel
operation from the front to the back door [front to the back of the house]. I experienced how to
handle guests’ complaints and how to make them happy. (A2)
It was also evident that internships help to improve generic skills. The internship provides
an avenue for the student intern to develop their soft skills, such as communication skills,
while they communicate with the guests in various situations and slowly build their self-
confidence in handling guests. As one intern reported:
I am a quiet and shy person and hardly talk to people. I think my communication had improved
by the time I had completed my internship. (A1)
According to Cho (2006), one of the benefits of internship is deriving confidence and
communication skills. Yet in spite of the positive feedback from interns, there were some
aspects of the industry that did not match intern expectations in terms of equal treatment
with permanent staff and opportunity to increase personal knowledge and skill working in
all departments:
As an intern, I expect the same treatment as a permanent staff member in receiving food
allowances. However sometimes I am entitled to breakfast and sometimes not. (A3)
The experience of working in various departments of the hotel’s operations is important to
an intern, as it provides an insight into the working process of each hotel department. This
opportunity enriches their understanding, knowledge and skill before entering a real work
setting in the hotel industry after graduation (Collins, 2002). However, only hotels that





Certain established hotels have a special module for students undergoing internship based on
departments but this varies from one hotel to another. During the 12 weeks of internship, interns
are assigned to work in 4 to 6 departments mainly in operational roles on a rotation basis. (A4)
In hotels that do not have specific or dedicated modules for internship students, the intern is
less likely to receive the same extent of structured, operational exposure:
I expected to work in various departments; however, they just attached me to one department
only. (A6)
According to Roney and Oztin (2007), some hotel management students who undergo
practical training do not gain much experience. This is more particularly the case if
internships vary from one institution to another, given that the period has an impact on the
depth of experience gained. The longer they work at the hotel, the more knowledge, skills
and experience they will gain. The ideal period of internship is 24weeks, as the following
interns suggested:
12 weeks of internship is too short for the intern to learn many aspects of hotel operations. If it can
be extended to 24 weeks, it would be much better. (B3)
Some institutions allocate 12 weeks for the internship, which I think it is too short and some even
8 weeks. The most appropriate internship period should be six months or 24 weeks. (B2)
Companies increasingly favour graduates with work experience (Beard, 1998) and,
therefore, expect students to be prepared in terms of practical knowledge. Several
articles indicate that companies often use the internship placement to recruit and select
future employees (Beard, 1998; Gault et al., 2000; Lam and Ching, 2007; Roney and
Oztin, 2007). The costs for hiring are low when graduates can be screened during their
internship, and it is a suitable method to create a better fit between the intern, as a
prospective employee, and the company.
Another key concern of the internship is the extent to which the educational provider has
prepared their students with basic technical knowledge and skills (such as chopping
vegetables) prior to the internship. Two industrymanagers made general comments as follows:
The quality of the interns who came for industrial attachment does not really meet our quality
standards [. . .]. (B3)
All basic knowledge and skills cannot be taught in the kitchen department of the hotel [. . .]. This
is not the place to teach them from scratch. The internship is a period during which interns apply
what has been taught at the learning institution in the real world setting of the hospitality
industry. (B1)
The rapid grow of the hospitality industry demands young professionals in the industry. As
interns have to carry out a similar workload to other permanent staff, they are entitled to be
treated equally and be paid on par with the permanent staff. Further, it is important to avoid
exploitation of interns as “cheap labour,” as this discourages interns from entering the
industry after they complete their studies. According to Michael (2001a, 2001b), having
unpaid interns in an organisation tends to lead to industry exploitation of young people.
Practical implications
According to a study by Goldsmith and Salehuddin (1994), Malaysia is suffering from an
acute shortage of skilled employees. Their study revealed that relatively fewMalaysians are
willing to work in the service industry and especially in hotels (Goldsmith and Salehuddin,
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1994). The hotel operators need to be qualified and well-trained. The educational providers
have a key role to educate and train them (Chung, 2000). Furthermore, it can be argued that
academic institutions need to broaden their portfolio of hospitality and tourism programmes
to meet the needs of the industry.
As tourism is the second largest contributor in terms of foreign direct investment and the
biggest contributor to the service sector, low service quality directly affects the number of
tourist arrivals. At the macro level, the Malaysian Government should provide additional
professional education for the hotel industry to improve the professionalism of hotel
workers. As noted earlier, it is also important that students be better acquainted with the
hotel working environment and conditions.
One of the main implications arising from this study of internships in Malaysia relates to
standardisation of internship frameworks, and the Ministry of Human Resources should
propose standard rules relating to minimum pay levels for internship students. To give the
students a better insight on industry expectations and what educational institutions should
provide, these both parties need to be clearly defined and agreed their roles and
contributions through smart partnership. Frequent visits to the industry to obtain feedback
could not only bridge the gap between both parties but also provide a platform to enhance
and evaluate the internship curriculum design and content for better alignment with
industry requirements.
As far as the authors of this paper are concerned, the University Malaysia Sabah’s
experience in sending students for internship training in hotels around Sabah indicates that
some hotels have specific or dedicatedmodules that cater for internship programmes. Hence,
it is important for the educational provider and hospitality industry representatives to
discuss and agree on the elements of a standard, uniform module that could serve as a guide
to ensure that student internship placement at hotels yield better and more consistent
benefits for all parties involved.
From the students’ and the industry’s perspective, the preferred period for internship
ranges from six to nine months instead of three months or fewer (Mihail, 2006; Oliver, 2010).
A longer period of internship provides a good platform for students to learn more, and so,
there should be a standard period of internship in the hotel management curriculum at all
educational institutions offering this programme. Thus, a curriculum review involving
educational providers and the hospitality industry is needed, particularly among
institutions that are still implementing internship periods of fewer than 24weeks.
The absence of a standard mechanism for supervising interns by the industry supervisor
is another challenge to the success of an internship programme. A study by Zopiatis (2007)
confirmed that individuals who act as a supervisor to interns need to be given special
training in the form of a pre-internship “train the trainer” seminar on how to manage and
evaluate interns. This is to ensure that supervisors have a clear understanding of their roles
and to ensure that proper guidance, wise assessment and facilitation are given during the
period of internship.
Conclusion
Student internship is vital in producing well-trained graduates for future employment in the
hospitality industry. Internship is the most important experience in terms of student
exposure to the real world of the industry. On the other hand, employers are also using the
internship programme to recruit potential candidates to work in their organisation.
However, some issues require attention.
Despite various negative perceptions and dissatisfaction among both students and the




good model in developing human capital. The industry needs capable workers who are
talented, experienced in decision-making and knowledgeable to suit the current demanding and
challenging business environment. Meanwhile, students have to compete and adapt to suit the
industry’s requirements. Internships are a win–win situation for the student, industry and
educational providers. As for the academic institutions, the inputs offered by students during
and after their internship should be welcomed to enhance and develop a better approach to the
internship framework. Strategic partnership between the three groups will help to decrease
gaps and potential sources of confusion and facilitate better internship practices.
As internships are a component of human capital development, it is important that
students undergoing internship be paid by the organisations where the internships take
place. Educational providers and the industry need to develop a suitable wage mechanism in
collaboration with the government.
Because of this study, a number of broad issues on internship have arisen and need
further investigation and discussion. It is clear that the provision of quality education
coupled with the internship programme at a tertiary level is important to the development
and success of the hospitality industry. However, there is evidence that the current approach
to internship programmes needs further consideration.
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